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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.
Ws Invite eommnniciitloni from All ppnmn whrisre

iiitartvitfdtn matter iruirl)- belonKlOK to lhl

The Milkman In Malta.

One of the imwt Interesting thing
about traveling In foreign countries Is to
us, not so much the countries them-selve- s,

ns the people who live In them.
While we admire fine scenery anil grand
buildings, mid like to vIhH ithoee plnces
famous for eome event In history, we
also like to know the jieople, nnd see
how they live, and how they manage
their matters of every-dn- y life in the
house and out of It. We have met peo-

ple who have spent years abroad, and
who could talk about mountains and
lakes, cathedrals and painting, but
could tell nothing about the people of
the countries they visited, and who seem
to have taken no interest in what was
going on outride of, the hotels where
they staid. When we visit a strange
city, even in our country, we are sure to
make a visit to the market, and see what
the people live upon, and the different
ways In which the things are brought to
market and sold. The dllference between
a market in Boston, and one In Charles,
ton or New Orleans, is as great as if the
two were In a separate countries, and if
we go over the border to Montreal or
Quebec, we find many things that seem
new and strange. Not in the market
only, but other every-da- y matters are
managed differently In different parts of
our own country, and these things are
still more strange when we go abroad.
When we first visited a city in our next-do- or

neighbor-countr-y Mexico one of
bur first surprises was the way in which
people were supplied with water. (Join-

ing from a city where there was water
in every house, and one had only to
turn a cock to get an abundance, you
may imagine how Btrnnge it seemed, to
see the water brought around to tho
houses in great leathern bugs upon the
back of a burro or jackass. These bags
were so arranged that one luing down
on each sideof the animal; at the bottom
of each bag was a hole, from which to
draw off the water, and the funniest
thing of all was the way in which this
hole was stopped, to keep in the water
until It was wanted. A cow's horn was
put in from the inside, and stuck part
way through the hole; when the Mater-ina-n

wished to draw off water for a cus-
tomer, he pushed up the horn a little
from the outside, and when enough had
been drawn, he let go of the horn, and
the weight of the water in the bag
pressed it down so tight into the hole that
not a drop would leak. Another odd
thing In the same city was the way of
serving milk; there were milkmen, but
no milk-carts- ; the old cow herself was
both can and cart, as she was driven from
house to house, aud milked In the street
before the doors of the customers. This
is a slow performance, and hardly fair
on the cow, to oblige her to make the
milk, and carry it areund besides, but
the customer is quite sure to get fresh
milk and pure, though if all that is nn'd
of milk-ine- n in Yankee cities is true,
they would not be long in contriving
some way to water the milk. The
traveler who visit Malta, will see some-
thing like this Mexican method of
(serving milk, only goats take the
place of cows. . In our country boys and
girls, at least those who do not live in
the cities, know little about goat's milk,
though in cities many of the poorer
people of the foreign population, keep
goats, as their neighbors, w ho have
gardens, know to their sorrow. ( font's
milk is very rich indeed, but you would
not like to drink it,as it has a taste quite
different from cow's milk, though per-
sons used to It do not nfind if, we have

. often, in other countries, used It
and found it very good. In hot

and dry countries there is not for the
greater part of the year grass enough to
support cows, and the people use gnats
instead, aa they will live upon any green
thing, and flourish where a cow would
etarve. In Malta, and other places In
southern Europe, the people use goat's
milk almost altogether, and the towns
are supplied by a boy, who milks the
goat while yon wait for the milk. The
flock of goats are driven along the streets,
tind milked at the hou.-ie-doo- The
goats show great intelligence, aud seem
to know their business rjuite as well as
the persons in charge of them, as they

" aoon learn the places where they are to
lie milked, and will stop at the right
houses of their own accord. Auicrira
Agriculturist.

Salt for Cows.

A dairyman whose attention being
culled to the fact of an increase in milk
the days he gave his cows salt,

until he decided that salt
given in email quantities every day is
the best way. Salt in the morning just
lefore turning them out, a tablespoonful
to each cow, and the flow of milk will

--tie considerably lnerentted.
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The illnvrpiit mf uf Tiia Hu during Hie
next yi-- will be thfi tnmn asduring I he eiu- Unit
Iih Jnil, inl 'I he chnly rditlnn will im week
days b aaheet of four puut-- , kiiiI m KiiihIhvs u
.licet of eight imge. or ill Immil eiilninut I while
the weekly edition will be sheet, ol eight linden
of the iiiiiiH dimension mill chuiHctei Unit are
already Imulllur In our Iriemls.

Tin Htm will mm line to be the strenuous
of reform mill intrenchnieiil. and of the

substitution of xiiiteoiiiHiMhlp. wisdom and in-
tegrity for Irillnw pretence, imbecility, nnd Iruiid
in Hie iidiiiinHtriitiiin of nubile allnus. It will
contend for Hie government the people by the
people ami lorthe people. 111 npeaised to goveru-mentl-

the Imllol, box and In the ceiiming of
voted, enfori-e- bv military violence, li will en-
deavor to supply its leaders a body now not far
from a million of smils wllh the must careful,
complete, and trustworthy ot current
events, and will employ for this pin pose a ninner
oin and carefully selected stuff of reporters and
correspotident-i- . lis reports irnm Waslilnglou,
espeelull, wltl be full, accurate and fearless i and
it will doubtless cnntiu-.- to deserve I he hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or
bv lisinpliii.' what til" law dues not give tliciii,
while It will endeavor in innrit I he coulldenco of
the nubile by defending the lights of the people
agalust the encroachment of iinjnstllleij power.

The price of the dully Mrs will lie 5S cents a
month or .'u a year, post paid, or with the Hun-da- y

edition 17.7" a year.
The Si'nday edition alone, eight, pnges, $1.20 a

year.
The WkkklvSch, eliilit imgns of Sfl broad col-

umns, will oe !ni nlslii d iluriUK 1H77 at the la-- of
II a year, post paid.

The belief t of this large reduction from the
previous rate for Tun Wekkxt can be enjoyed bv
individual subscribei s without the necessity uf
making up club. At the same time. If hut of
our friends choose lo aid in extending circulation
wo shall be grateful lo them, and every such per-sn- n

who scud ten or more subscriber! from one
place will be entitled to one copy "line papej
tor Himself wit houl charge. Atone dollar a year,
postage paid, the expenses of paper and printing
are hardly repaid ; uud. considering the size of
the sheet ami the quality iff Its contents, we are
coiitldept Hit-- people will consider Tint Wkek it
Kt;- - Hie cheapest newspaper published In the
w orld and we trust also one of the very best.

Address. 'I'll E HU.N, Hew York City. N. Y.

I L.ATCI1 JUKI'S
Improved CUCUMBUR WOOD

1 I'll Ml", Tasteless, Durable,
and Cheap, The best

Pump for the least money. At-
tention Is especially Invited to
niaieuiey-- rntum improvedjil(cm Bracket and New Drop Check
valve, which can be withdrawnSea' without removlliL' the I'nmu or
disturbing the Joints. Also, theMi Copper Chamber, which never
craoksor.sc.aled. and will outlastMi any other. For sale by Jlealera
everywhere. Bend forCatalogne
ana Price-Lis- t.

CHA8. BLATC1ILEY. Manufacturer.
113711- St!6 Commerce Ht., I'ullapelphla, I'a.

BOOTS
l)i) yon wanl UOO'18 of any kind t

If so. call and see the

LAHOK STOCK
NOW OFFEKKU BT

lr MOSt T I M 12 It ,

Sew Pension Law.
UNOKlt wli iu ot Congress approved March J,

ol iillluei s who were killed, or
died of fiiseiise coin raoied In the service, are now
entitled to &.wrer month for each of then chll.
dren.

Tliegtiaidlati ol n mitior chilli of a soldier w ho
limelolorr only loccived H.tm per mouth pension
isimw entitled lo tin, per lootli.

rtoldlers wlioreceive invalid pensions can now
have their iensiHiis Increased to Hiiy sum or rate
between ft), aud SIB. per mouth.

Soldiers l. have losi their dlsttlwrges can now
obtain duplicates.

fathers and who lost, sons In the set
upon wlium ..ley were dependent for support,

can also obtain pensions.
The undci'siiiiied having had o'er 10 years ex-

perience in the Claim agency business willattend
promptly l claims under the above act.

Call on or address
LEWtS FOTTEU,

Attorney for Claimants,
New Bleom field.

2Utf. Perry Co., Fa

Daily Kxpre'ss Bittl Freight Ait
BKTWEEN

PIOOMFIELD& NEWPORT!
f pjIEsubscriberwishes to notify tlie cltlzey.sof

JL Itlnomlleld and Newport that he is running a
Daily Line between these two places. and will haul
Kreigbtof any kind, or proinptlydelivei'packageii
or mesiages entrusted lo his care.

Orders may be lelt for him t the stores ol
V. Mortimer Co., New Dloomlield.or MllllnanS
Musser, Newport, a.

.1. S. WHITMORE.
Bloomlleld. faimai y 25,1870.

w II.I.IAM M. SUTCH,

AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,
Now Bloorafleld,. Perry County, Penn's

T-- Special atteiitloH paid to Collections of all
kinds. Deeds, Moiuis.Mortgages aud Agreements
neatly execute. 7 Kltf

Notice to TreMHsers.
NrOTICE Is hereby given to all persons not to

on mv grounds bv picking berries.
tWMng, hunliHg. or otherwise trespaaiing, as they
vlll he dealt Willi according to law.

W. H If HUMAN.
Jreenwood iwp., Aug. 1ft. 187.1. tf

liit-.l- ' vs notk-f.-AI- I persons are
I forbid to trespass on mv land In Kavllle

Nnn,.l,i, lor anv whatever, and a reward
of .i be paid for testimony that will convict
anv pcr.son of sih-i- tresmss.

Mnv i. 187 tf

F i.ANXEt.H A splendid atsoi ttsent of Klan
ueU, tust oitened 1y V. MflliriMF.il

$12 adavu1- Iminn. Agents winded. Outfit and
lenns free. 1 KUK . CO.. Angasta. Maine.

... !!!:AVCTl6yjiItS.

TAMES CLEELAND
u Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the cltlzeiu of Verry and
Cumberland eountie. Post, nftlce address.

; tthermairsdale, 1'env co.. Pa.

w, D. HENRY,

A UCTIOKEKR
Blain, Perry county Pa.

-- Terms MiHlerate tmi every exertion made
o render aatlsfaction. fii

Anctloneer. TTie undersrrfrned irivei
not Ice that he will cry sates at anv point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Or fie is are solicited audproniptaltentloD wlllbe civen.

B. I). WELLS.
New Buffalo.

Perrvce..P.

Day1d M'COY!
Anctioweefr

"
. Charges very low. Post OiUce address

Ickeiburg Pevn'a- - (t

Phlliidelphia AflvertlscnientH.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 133 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWItlGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
Vorlh East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia renn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DK.Vl.lt II IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

218 NORTn WHAHVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

D AVID. J, HOAR & CO.,

Successors to

IIIUB. MlQO.NKKV l.'ll.,

WBCU.ISAI.F

MOOT A N D S II O K

W It E II i) t'SK,
1IJ MAltKET STBKKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QUNNINGHAM, GLEIM & CO.,

WHOLBSiLl Drilbks Ilf

TOBACCO, CIGARS &c

NO. 4. NOUTH FIFTH 8TKEKT,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer si u

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And fine assortment ol

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

N.420 Market street, above Uu,

PHILADELPHIA.

LUCAS & CO.JOHN

SOLE AND

ONLY MANUI'ACTUHEHS
OF TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AMD

PURE SWISS GREEN.
z

i
Also, Pur

White Lead and Color

MAP UFA VTURERS,

Nns. 141 and 143 North Fourth (It.,

Philadelphia.

gWIITH'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

()s FThiu 8ybect. East or Cabusli St.,
f w Rlooinnr Id, rnD'.

TIIK subserltier lias built a larie and commo-
dious Hliop onHich 8t.,Kast-o- Carlisle Htreet
New BliHiiufteld. Pa., where be is prepared toman
ifactnrrto order

Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of nvery Style,
bulltto order, nnd finished in the mntartisilcand
durable manner.

A Having superior workmen, be Is prepared
to furnish work that will eompare favorably with
the best City Work, and inueh mora durable, and
at mueh more reasonable rates,

allklndsneatlyandpronip
lydone A rail Is solicited. '

SAMURL SMITH
in ... . .

TB IMIINTIXO of every description neatly
I eeentd on short notice and at reasonable

I ales at this olllce.

Phllndelphla Advertisements.

J) D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MAN0FACTU1KKR

llooksellcrs and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

WALL, PA1EB, K'l'C,

No. 431) Market Street,

, PlIILADELPIIIA Ta.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

.ill AFFN EK, ZIEOLEB ft CO..

Importers and Dealers la

lloMlery, dUovefl,

IlibboiiM, iispcnder,
TriRKADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMWINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. .19, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agent for Lancaster Comba.

gowER, pons & CO.,

B:0KSLLBS. stationef.s,
Aud Dealers la

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

HI.AAU ItOOHN
Always oa hand, and madeta Order.

.:ji. Miirket aud 523 Minor Streets

PHIL AD EL PHIA fPA

ALSO

a. Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also. Robert's Historyot
the United Hlates.Kelton-sOutlln- Maps, to.

B ARCROFT & CO.,

ffiiortti-- i and Jobbers

Of Btaple and Faney

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 40T MARKET STREET,
(Above Fourth, North Bide,)

PHILADELPHIA.

JEW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Weimer, Wrfcht & Watkln,

Mnniiraftoror & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
So. .102 Market Street,

iiin.A.rELriiiA.

KAUB FRYMIRE & EDWARDS

IMPORTKBS AKD JOBBIRS OF

Cliitin, Glass
AND

QUEENSWARE,
23 Martet Street,

w. H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON ft Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 50,1 MARKET STREET,

'
PEILADXLPEIJL. 710

Philadelphia AdTerllsnnents.

David Masters. I. A. Detwller. W. M. B. Ball.

RASTERS, DETWILER & CO.,

Manufacturers of and

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

CLOTHING,
828 MARKET STREET.

109 PHILADELPHIA.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "THE ONION,")

JOS. M. FEtlER, Proprietor- -

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.60 Per Day.

'I HIS HOTEL being centrally located, and bay-J- .
ing been entirely rbfitted, it will be foundas pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

jINDSATS SILVER LIGHT.

A CHIMNEY,

SHADE

AND

REFLECTOR COMBINED !

Giving Douhlb the Light of
any other Chimney,

AT NO GREATER EXPENSE.
FOR OIL !

Everybody who sees them .

JjggJ The Trade supplied at
a Liberal Discount.

F. MORTIMER,

Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld, Ferry eo., Fa.

WOffloe Next door to tue residence of Judg-Junki-

t&tl

MARKEL. Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. New BloomMeld, Perry county. Pa.
Office directly oppoeite the Post-Ofllce- ,,

and adjoining the Mansion House.

T KW19 POTTKB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

NEW BLOOHFIELD, FERRY CO.. PA.
"01alm promptly secured and collected

Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 32 yl

JAMES H. FERQL80N, Attorney-at-Law- .
NEWPORT, FA.

WOfflce Market Street, near the Square. 85 6

CHARLES H. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New Bloomlleld, Perry Co.-Pa- .

.Omeewlth 0. A. Barnett, Kq., on Blgb
Street, north side, nearly opposite the I'resbyte--ria- a

Churoh. . ., August So, 1872.

J- BAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomlleld, PerryCo.. Pa- Office opposite the Mansion House and next

door to the Post-Offle-

Refers to B. Mclotire, Esq. Junet7,lS71.
TTTM. A. 8PON8LER. Attorney-atLaw- !

f V Office adjoining his residence, on East
Main street. New Bloom Held, Perry co., Fa. ly

JOHN G. SHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New Bloomlleld, Perry eo.. Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and hurglcal Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonable
price.

--Ofllce at his residence one door East of tbe
Robinson House, and opposite Wm. A. bponsler'e-LawotJioe- .

3 21y

"TITM. N. 8 EIBERT, Attorney-at-Law- .
VV New Bloomlleld, Perryco.,ra.
BloomBeld, 8 33 lv.
T7-- M. BOTCH.

VY ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
New Bloomtleld, Perry co.. Fa.

Omee Two doors West ol F. Mortimer
Store 87 ly

I' EW1S POTTER. BOTART PUBLIC, New Bloom-- .

J Held, Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully

Erepared and acknowledgements taken. All.
Pension and Bounty papers drawn
will also Uke doelttons te be reed Inany court in the United States. 7 10 ly

"1HA3. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- , ,

V " New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.
All profee sioaal business promptly aadfattb

fully attended ta 8J1V.

"TTT. A. MORRISON,
Y JUSTICE OF THH PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR. NawtiEHMAMTOWN, Perry co.. Pa.
-- Kemittanceewill be made promptly far all

Collections made. : 7 it
HAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-a- t Law,

New Bloomlleld .Perry CO., Fa.
.Oflice on high street. North side, nearly

tb Presbyterian Church. 3 S ly

RICHARD L MAGEE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEAE,
4 Office at his residence, in CENTRE TOWN-

SHIP. Perry County, Penn'a., one mile South or
New Bloomlleld. 10 S


